
INTI-IE COFRTOF 

V. 

Plaintiff or PttitioHer Dde11dnllt nr Respo11cle111 

COUNTY WEST VIRC..;.INIA 

Case Nol 
----

FINANCIAL AFFIDAVIT AND APPLICATION: 
ELIGIBILITY FOR. \VAIVER OF FEES, COSTS, OR SECURITY IN A CIVIL OR DOI\IESTIC 
CASE, OR FOR COSTS ASSOCIATED WITH REQUIRED POLYGRAPH EXAl\UNATION OR 

ELECTRONIC MONITORING 

A. I11formatio11 for thr Applicanf: 

l. You will be allowed to file nm! cnny Oil yom civil 1Hoceedi11g: without giving security or paying fees or costs that 

would otherwise be required. if the court finds tlrnt you meel the official financial guidelines. 

2. You must complete the affidavit for the court to cletermi11e if the costs of either n polygraph exnrninntiou,, required by 

TY Va. Code§ 6:!-1 JD-J. or ekctrn11ic monitoring. required by TV Va. Code .f 6]-J JD-3. will be paid by the 

supervising entity. 

3. You must file a separate nfficL1vit nnd applicntion m1y1i111e your fi1rnncinl situation no longer meets the official 

guidelines or anytime the co111t orders you to clo so. 

4. You must ilttach n copy of your most recent snlmy stub, W-~ form. or other financial clocumentntion (with nil Social 

Secmily Numbers nnd nil clnte:; ofbirlh removed [you cnn black them out]) thnt verifies your income. \Vithout the 

attached documentation. your npplicntion \Viii be incomplete n11d Hot considered. 

5. At any time you nrny request or the court may require revinv of your eligibility for n wniwr: nnd at any rime the court 

may require you to pny fees or costs previously waived or to pay ihlure fees or cosb. 

6. \:I/hen you sign this form. you will have lo swear or affirm that you have complelely and trnlhfully prnvided nil 

information sought. to the bes I of yom kno\vledge and nbility. {{you k11011•i11gly gii'e any incomplete a1u/lorfalse 

i11for111atio11, you may be prosec11/erl jl1r f/1e crime of(i1/se swearing. 

7. The information you give in thi s form will be confide111ial only inn domestic violence 01 n divor~e case. 

8. Except for signatures. nil infornrntio11 must be clearly prinrecl. 

B. Information ahoul You and Your Case: 

I b. Telephollt Number: 

le. Address: 
------- -
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Cnse No. ---------

., Describe wlrnt is involved i11 yt)lll" c:1se : 

------ --------------------------------1------------

b. Have you paid or \Vil! you h:1ve to pay ynm lawyer?! Yes I : No 

c. \Vill you have to pay your ln wyer only if you win':' □ Yes [ -i No 

0 L Check if seeking wniver for : 

[--1 Cost of required polygrnph examination (WVo. Code§ 62-JJD-J): and/or 

/- ] Cost of required electronic 111onitoring (TY. Vo. Code§ 62-11 D-3). 

C. lnfol'mation about You!' Financial Sif11ntio11: 

In. Wlrnt is your cmrent yt'ill'l)_' 11et (tnke-home) i11co111e frnm all sources: 

Employer: S ------- Second Job: $________ Self-Employment: $ 
-------

Public Assistance: $ 

Benefits: $ 

foocl Stamps: $________ Unemployment: S ______ _ 

Dis;ibility Benefits: '.f: Socinl Secnrity/SSI: $ 
- -----

Alimony: $ Pensions: $ _______ Rentnl Income: $ 
----------

Dividends: $ Annuities: $ Interest: $ 

Ocie! Jobs : $ 

---------

Other: S _ _____ (specitY): -------+---------

\T:ARL \ ' TOTAL: $ 

Plc•a.,r n·membrr to ntt:irh financial dornmt'Hls which Vt'rify this information. 

lb. If your listed income is zero (0). please explain below [!!lei attnch some verificntion (i.e. DI-II-IR or food stmnp 

infonnation): 
------

2n. List tile 1rnn1es and relntionships to you of nll the persons supported by this income. wlletl!er or 1101 they nre 

housel10ld members (provided. lilal these persons cm be clnimed ns dependents 011 your federnl tax return): 

2b. What i·, tile totnl number of dependents. i11clucli11g your•;elr? ____ _ 

3. How much money do you. individually or jointly, have in c:1sh, checking [!lid savings nccounts, deposit certificntes, 

and/or bonds (Hqnicl assets)') '.!, 
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Cnse No. 

-la. List your re_:pllm monthly household deht-pny1nent nml other expenses: 

Lonn pnymc'11ts: $ t\.,[ortgnge/Rent : '.Ii __ _ Cnr pnyment: 'I, 
-------- - --- ----

Credit card payments: .'~ 

Cell phoue: S 

Child Support: S 
----

Other debt payments: $ 

Alimony: .'I, 

Other expenses : $ (specify): 

-----
Ulilities: S 

Child-care: $ 

t\.kclical bills: $ 

-------- ------------------------- -

4b. \\lhnt is tht total a111011111 nf lhr:se 1nonthly expenses? $ 
-------

5n. List nil ems. trncks. motorcycles. or recreational vehicles (nll-tern1in vehicles. motor homes, snowrnobiles. bonts), 

including their make. model. :rnd yenr. tlwt you own. indivichwlly orjointly: 

5b. Whnt is the total valne of these items less nny nmount owed? $ 
--------

6a. List nil rent estate (homes . !oh , lnncl. rentnl property. other commercinl property) that you. individunlly or jointly, 

6b. What is the total value of these items less any amount owed? $ 
--------

7. What would the consequences be for you if n wniver of fees. costs. or security is denied? 
----- -------

8. This npplicntion consists oftlm~e (J) pages illl(l ________ pages of supporting financial documents. 

By signing my 1rn111e on this form. I swear to or nffinn: (I) the completeness and truthfulness. to the best of my ability and 

knowledge, of the information I have proviclecl nnd (2) my belief that I lwve n right ton waiver. 

Signature of Affinnt-Applicnnt : ______ _________________ _ 

Taken. subscribed, and S\vorn or ;1Jfomed before Ille, by the person whose signature appears above. on this 

clay of .20 ' Ill County, West Virginin. 
----------

Signnhire of Notnry (Clerk or Depu1 y Clerk): ______________________ _ 

For Coul't Use Only 

The :,ffiant's application for a waiver is (derk: initial one) ---
granted --~----denied . 

Date: Signature of Clerk or Deputy: _ __________ _.c... _______ _ 

-----------
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